
MR. RAY CARNEY LEFT THE EMPLOYMENT OF 
KBEA OVER FOUR YEARS AGO AND HIS PRESENT 

WHEREABOUTS ARE UNKNOWN. 



LaliandchrarokiWyberg 

Coq d'Or Press ROUTE 8 , FREDERICK, MD. 21701 
Code301/473-8186 

Raymond Carney 
:ews .director 
Radio Station rte;,  
iassion, Kansas 

Dear 	Carney, 

Enclosed is a copy of an FBI report of en interview with you 
on December 11, 1963, by Agents Daniels end Arnett. You nay keep it if 
you'd like to. It is pages 272-4 of the 205th file of the 7arren Com-lesion. 

I would very much appreciate all the detail ant amplification you 
can provide. Your recollection seems pretty clear on soma points, ;.s. of the 
time of the interview. ou perhaps realize that for part oZ the period, 
this could not hove been the reel Lee riarvey UswAd. 

have written a number 	books on the Kennedy assassination and 
describe a "False Usweld" who, in one or more forms, keeps cropring up. I 
think you will realize that, prior to the assassination , Oswald was a 
relatively unimoortant figure who would not normally be counterfeited. 
There are, however, at least two cases where, when he was in tbe soviet u
nion, hi nome was used in negotiations for the purchases of vehicles 

in lAew urleens alone. 

une of the t:]ings that :could b^ helpful would be knowin7. who inter-
viewed you when end, aside from what you told him or them, whet you may have 
learned or assumed from the questioning. 

As you can see, I am being careful not to try and direct your 
recollection in any direction because I would like your independent 
recollection in as much detail as pos ible. 

Thank you very much for any cooperation you can offer. 

SjAcerely ycu:e, 

Jerold eisberg 
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)vip nt4I mat *gt@E- hia fiest latsavLew Is 
esalised that thew 708t.2 	 bstwesa the dateffk 
be alleged No hm4 b®ext wont acted 0 LAX NUM UMULD 
and the dates OBVALD was la Russia. CUART saidItO,  the 
bast of is recollaction to* bad rmst OlogYALD OT an 
andividaal of similar name sad deseription three tines 
la Mar of 1061 at Dallas=earlamd Airport. 

CAE MBT vaid ss,s.g  tNesi, 	 Tft7.13 toStStliMe 

to mind by hin4uting tine teletast oosoerhing tba 
assassination of the late President KNEYSIOT. He said 
he tbo%agbi 	rednint244 tics tae sad photographs of• 
clamLn cm possAhlr the pro-C147%0 ladAvldual who had, 
while he wao mew director 	stat/oa %BOX, Val/as, 
@oataoted hi, tJo data 	as detaiU of Was allsged 
"Undergromad Mo nna@c8 2omevlitamtaA @>g AatA-Castro Cmhanso°' 
CAIMAY smphasiamd.that he aomld aot Epositive/w Adaytify 
this 1211vA4mal am @MAW a 6 Us feat that OfTAILD was la 
Htmscla gTE aeytob)w. 10t0, 	kmee  lt@A, laosiad @srtalal? 
oamme masoldarable fttbt tgoat tea) taw LadlwAduali§ 54111 
ideation/. 

Be could give no spetilfla desaription of MULL 
and pointmd out that two and m half ;Fears have elapsed 
sim1.1 the three Pesti:ow t00% plane with this Andividmal 
at hangar P1 at Pallas-Masada! 	 CREMXT said 
that the meetings were WA 14 ,bcg, 	aswaosr and all 
took place within a period of maven or miss days durins 
May. oS 194A. Tbe only other contacts be bad with this 
individmal vmrte tolephioim) walx over the next two or throe 
mattli* 41mrlas vtlab tiwo tNiN 1.1e41Awldw1.11 attAmptad to 
senliAgAt%gams .gglAS luftwmaAgos e 8c 1 	AWimItaSkial who 
bad oontaotA its as at alto a malgAtoey on station 
AMT. nla atogy includod a Clacusaloa by an anti-CASTRO 
Cahan immoral YMIlitame .16) aetlwAtlas am4 SVMMU A4 Nba. 
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ceigreator cot Mme.  be ltd put tle story am the air upo 
promise of this ©Atm (gemar.ta9  MET uweemlaed, of 
got tinE the fArst shot at amy mewswert,,y mtory Erom the 
mmti-WSJ .CUbam 26)esemo WANT maiS tbmt be did ant 
roca31 tlOs ttme $8 %Ms AmtkoAdmal, where be *toe from 
or where beem& Me said be 41S recenD %1VIAVV,Wp that 

AmegATER %m41 mmmvIttlzmIA el=2.1meg*hAmg POmom* ar,Anw 
Houston, but mta uottetxs to t04 vbetber be bzild eons to 
Meets toms or mOto 

COmoortimg the individual be thought mall identical 
'with OSWALD, he *mid recall tbtt be was violently pro- 
CASTRO amd t melt be oltised to be * member of the 
'air P/ty for C4lha geamittee. During the sistings with 
this i&divAduta and seal' seqsent telepl;,,ne conversations 
ors informttiam eon@erming his antuml Identity vats obttimeA 
ether tbam the maw; vbinh was either LIN OSWALD or 
similar to it. Re did not &now whom this individual 
m. ;,?tvet An Ea1bte90  TOM° tAS le &mow wbere le @mate from 

T;t3M!°01 be went. 

'CJIRMXT said that N$ was marry be smelled to 
postti&$ it him teADtletwtiom of OS MALD upon initial 
interview, but sigma be was mat them sure of the data 
be bat set tbis indiwitzal he tbougbt perhaps be was 
identical with COULD, Us= muffiatent reflectinm turd 
gooKs fec.ilimwttsr pio*).,inting of the ties be felt that 
tithomEh t remote possibility mists that it was OSWALD, 
tt *321 &eon' %Am asoneAtered poofflo@we, that it probably was toS. 

CAMIT said tlthome St wale Ms praatice to sate 
motes on Nis stenn pad cz all interviews suob ts the 
foregoing, he was almost positive that be Chad no notes 
relative to the meettmgm with tbis Amdlwtdmal in Dallts. 
Re said be would mate t tboav8igh sear  lb eE his old W19)&71 
mmd persommi effects.  malt At No leette6 mvtbing tbst 
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wou14 tarther 144atit7 Inas 1%divitmal he sA14 ha uouI4.1 
contact tam) Y6X. 
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